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MEDICAL.

ECZEMA!
Tor llio bcnefltof suffering humanity, Iilccm

It only my duty to Rlvothls tmsnllcltuil tuitl-mon- y

In fnvorof ltt'n Hpoclllo. Mv wlfo
Imfi liccn nflllcted Willi Ec?cma from Infancy.
Wo tried orcry known remedy, but to no n villi,
fchovviu also nnilctcd n periodical ner-
vous hcnelneho, sometimes followed liynnln
termlttcnt fovcr, so Hint lier llfo became) n
burden to lier. Finally I determined to try
Hwllt's Hpiclflo, Hho commenced noon WMok
tiKo. Am r Inking I ho llrst lirt'o bottlo tho
(llscno soetmd to lncrcnn: tlio burning. Itch-In-

nnd Inllnininntlou beenmo ttnboirihlo,
Idio, bowovcr, persevered In tlio mo of tho
medicine After taking tho second bottlo tlio
lntlnrnmntlon began to subldo. After tlio
third bottlo tho InflnmmatlondlsnppoaroiLand
tho soro spots titled up nnd turned whlto nnd
c caly, nnd finally lio briKhcel them off In nn
Impalpable whlto ixiwdcr resembling puro
Fait. Sho I now taking tho sixth bottltsi nvery
nppenrnnco of tho dlcaso I cono, nnd bor
IIckIi Is soft nnd whlto in n child's. Her bond
nehes hnio dlappcared nnd olio enjoys tho
only good hcnltb sho linn known In 111) car.
No wonder shodcom ovcry bottlo of S. H, 8.
Is worth n thousand limes Its weight In cold.

Any further Infortunium concerning her cao
will bo cheerfully d en by herself nt her

lfiri Miillctt street, or by mo,
.JOHN 1 llltAIILEV, ll OrlswoUlst.

Detroit, Mich JIny in, 1885.
For salo by nil druggist.

Tilt: HWIKT specific) co.,
N.Y., 357 W. "Aid st. Drawer tl.Atlantu.Oa.

RUPTURE
nui'Tuitu positively cuw:i

DYTItlUMril TIIUSS CO.of Now York and
Philadelphia. 1 ho only firm In tho world who
daro OuaranUe tho euro of Kiipluru. Dr. C. W,
Ilurnhnm, tho meat Truss Expert, acnernl su-
perintendent, fi now nt tho Sl'.MAUO ItOI'lIL,
corner Pennsylvania nvo. nnd Soventh St.,
Washington, J), o. ilo gives examination nndndlcoji, nnd freo trlnl of Tnic. Call or
seed stamp for circular nnd bo cured, Jo5-li-
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Editor of "Health and Homo,"'

Treats All

CHRONIC DISEASES
At Ills Offlcc,

No. 723 Twelfth Street.

COI.SULTATIONS FltEE.

Otllco Hours, 10 to 1 nnd 0 to 8 p. n.

BLY'S CATA131 nn
CREAM BALM

Cloaiitioft tho
Heart. Allays
Inllnmnmtl on.

tlitSonscH

of Tan to, Hcar-Ingnn-

Smoll.
A quick Relief. KAJtV V - " A' i

Aroiiuoc.rP.BmY
CIU:am li.VT.ai has Rained ancmlablo

reputation, displacing nil other preparations.
A particle Is nppllcd Into each nostril; no pain;
agreeable to mo. l'rlco fi()a, by mall or at
druggists. Send for clicular. ELYDH03.,
Druggists, Ow ego, N, Y.

jtuosaa Be!
llEMLDY 1 11L1 A vl Im .f nMi ,. ....-.- ..- -

rxutlng Premature) Dccui.f.enomKoMltr,
Blanlionil, Ac, hating trlod In vain cvry Vnuuii
rompdy,liiisilKncrfttAiiinllominnRnthclf-(.ilrp- .

hlcti ho Kill fill I. tolilifcllo-.Milfero- r;.

Address, J.ll.UEEVLS. 43 ChiilianiKt. .(mvyorlc.

BWAYWF'n

OINTMENT
it a t bnnnnt, urt mrm.

NYMI'IOMS r
ITCHING PILES br

MolBturr.ticblnir
flrncttlng) t wont

t tf.ll tin wurtui iijuA.

A NEW DISCOVERT.

Immcdlntoiullef for Cold In tho Head, Soro
Noe. Catarrh, W, lOe. n box, I'or sale by
all driiRKlnts.

TYPE yRITERS,

TEE EEIIMTOI

SwK. bt jFffl

teEeSiV

BTANDARD TYPEWRITER

WyckofT, Soamans & Benedict,
HOI.K AOENTtf,

U'aolllUKton Otllco, Our. nth Hint FSts.

WW

h.
hctJlni; rcnrivcil ftrpnctb, cr wlm nuTir fiant

luCriaUUt. it'iillai' (u tlulr mx, UuuM rj

i a a bs THC
a. i w w BEST TONIC
'fill moilloln' cemblnPH Iron with pure vrcotftMa

lnnttu,aiit 1b invnhiulilo fur DIkciikiI peculiar to
WmiUMuanil nlhvlioloni Mi)Antiiry livin. It I'll
rUlM-- mil I'Milllt'N tliu UloiMlt Hihiiiidtfi h
thoAiiiK'llCi'f MrriitfihritH tho DliiNilrtt aiiU
Wrpii-I- n fLt. thoruuR'ily Inltf(irnlt's,

(Monilhoroniplciloii AiuliiifikuntliUfeUliuinootli,
Udueriiiut blttckon the tcith.cuiibulieadachor

proiluco const iphUun tiff vthtr hvil nnlJcdui Uo,

IdUB. l'MZAULTll lUlttl7t FnnoH Avn,Milnau
ki. Wiii , ia)h, untlcr ilaterf Dtiu, Sttli. if4i

1 lifivo uwhI UrovTU'ti Iron UlttorB.ntul It lisHbon
mbruttiAn arloclnr to mo, uavlnH curotl munftlm
noAVnuM laJicn have In llio, Ainu curi'U me of Mv

r Complaint, oiiil now tuy comjiloilon j rloar anil
foul, llaii U nullcl&l to my rhlKlrcn." H

Gcnnlnii has mIhivo trada nark and rroDMid rd llnoa
on wrapiwr. Tnlin n othrr AUcltionly by
1IK0UN CIICIUL'AI, C0..1IAInMUUi:tMll,

14APIFR Hand attrarthe, cmi-- l
talnhn: list of j)rla or rinliwH. Information about
twin, i tr civen nway ly all deal? nt tu inedlclno, or
mailed, to any addrow uu receipt of So, ttatup.

TOPICS OV TUB DAY.

HIX'ItKT.tllY M'lttTNIIY AS A (JANHt- -
liATU ron (lov'imxoit.

THn ADMISSION OP DAKOTA.

A MAN WHO DIDN'T KNOW Till:
i'iii:sid:nt was away.

M'OULtiOUaH3 IN'SANirr.

IlAVnn I iiximilila That Drme tlio Actor
Crnr.

ANECDOrCB OP QttANr.

Scoirlniy "Whitney lini mmlu very
few npiioinlmunls lttcc ho look rlmrgo
of llic imvy, but the few have bacii
mndp upon Mriet htiilncss iiiliicliles.
The St. Louis llcpiiblicttn coriutpontl
cut snys Hint Mr. Whitney has a very
simple method of coiniiuiiilcullu his
implosion of mi uppllcnut for olllco to
tho appointing olllcer of hi ilupitit-t-

nt. When nil nppllennt pieents his
IctUr of Introduction, Iho Sccictnry
tends it veiy enrefully nnd nckuowN
edges llic iuttoduetion. He tlien lakes
tlio Application and looks over tlio
nntnes of Iho Indoi'siTM. After this,

li tic in conversation with the npiill-cnn- l,

he eyes hint very closely, "sllng
him up." The Inspection over, he

thu npiillcnnt by stylng: "Well,
I will attend lo this matter us soon as
possible." Ilo then v,rite4 on the

which is subsequently mined
over to one of the appointing ollleers,
anu of the following Indorsements: "I
like the nppcni nnce of this man; give
him tho llrst Micnncy; Phis innii
wont do; pigeon-hol- e this application;"
or, "Hold these papers over for iiwhllo
and I will seo If I can do anything for
tho man." Tills has been his method
of lining nil vacancies occun lug out-bid- e

the Cill-Scrvie- limits,
w

Tho I'lesldcnt'H icturn is being
anxiously looked for by a fo.v in-

dividuals ftoin distant States. It Is
cited by a Now York Grttphic corro-f-pomlc-

as a lemnikablo fact that
there nio (tally callers nt tho White
House sincu President Cleveland's
dcpaituie, tliough ll would seem that
eveiy iicison of intelligence; in the
United Stales should know that lie is
on his vacation. A politician fiom
Central Illinois came here tlio other
day to sec the I'lesldcnl about a post-olllc-

He met an acquaintance at his
hotel nnd casually mentioned Hint he
was going up to see tlio 1'iesldent on a
mailer of importance. When told that
Air. ('loclund was out of town and
would not bo back for ti o weeks ha
was peifeclly astonished "Good
heavens!" he cried, "and I live within
nn hour of the Chicago papers." There
ttic others who 010 awaiting President
Cleveland's leliiin with more intel-
ligence, hut not less nulcty. Among
them nio ccitulu bureau chiefs and
other olllcials who huo hud a shoit
icspllo fiom their daily fear of guil-
lotine.

A good deal of credence Is given tho
lcport that Scctctaiy Whitney Is try-

ing to ui e tho nomination for Gov-

ernor In New Yoik, and according to
a lltooklyn coiicsjioudcut promlucul
Dcmociiils at Wasliiiigton fiom that
Stnlo fay It has been Mr. Whitnov's
ainbillon for many years to bo the

of his Comiiionweallh. It Is
his purpose, however, to resign tho

llio Navy If he bccuiestho
linuiliiation. lie fears tlio precedent
set by the Into Sccietnry Koiger, who
was defeated for Governor while in
1'iesident Aithui's Cabinet. "If Mr,
Whitney is nominated," said a e

"ho will make a very
stiong nice, and if ho Is made Gov-
ernor of New Yoik ho will be nomi-
nated for the Presidency tin eo years
heneo in spite ot anything but death.
Whitney Is ono of tho most talented
Democrats in Now York, and ho Is
popular, too. He is lndoised by every
element of his p.uty in tlio State, anil
will have no factions to light, like Mr,
Cleveland did In making peace with
John Kelly. Mr. Whitney Is ublo, ho
is sluewd, ho Is cunning ; and then
think of tlio millions at his back. Tho
Paynes and (he Slnndaid Oil Company
Is only ono of a doen strong elements
that would help him. Hut ho Is able
to help himself."

"John McCullough, iho onco famous
tiagedlnn, became insane on account of
a loss of sleep," said a gentleman to
tho JSrooklyn Timet couespondent,
"Yes," ho continued, "I was a mem-
ber of John's tioupo for sceial years,
and often said that if lie didn't quit
running mound o' nights lio would go
cuiy." "DIdMcCiilloiigliHiin'er from
insomnia?'.' was asked. "No," replied
tlio actor, "and the cause of his not
sleeping wns ery peculiar. John
McCullough, unlike other tragedians,
would not wear a wig in his make-u-

lor tho chniacters of tho crazed, but
would have his hairdiesser cuil his
locks so as to lepicsent the feioclty of
the lunatic. Tlio haiidiesser curled
the huir by menus of a hoi iron, mid
uhiI ficquenlly to burn MeCullough's
scalp, when Iho tragedian would curse
nnd Milko nt his servant 1 used to
see Mt Cullough sit w lib a knife in his
hand all tho lime Ids hair win being
cuihd, lepcntlug tho nsscitioii thnt If
his sculp was bill ued he would cut the
nltemhint's lluoat. Well, tluce or four
yeni s ago his stalp had 'icon hut ued lu s
many places that It was covered with
Huh Inhaling soies. When lie went
to bed ho couldn't lest his head and
(i uldii'l sleep. So, being of aioviiu
dlspoillou, ho went out ami spout the
night with the boys. That was the ie.il
leiifon why ho would get out of hUbed
and go mil and spend tlio nights. Ho
could not sleep with such in luting
imin, mid the los of sleep drove him
Insane." .

Il begins to look, says Iho Western
loiiispondints, as though Dakota y

may lie admitted Into tho Union
ul Mates this winter. Tho objection
most suliiusly l.dscd to giving thnt
tin l lug and populoui tenltoiy tho
luiKilous ot siateiiooii win uiai u
would add iw i) United Slates Senator!
rail two or tluce Congicssiiicn to tlio
milks of the Ucpublicuns. Hut u way
is being (outlived to un'ictmio this.

iishlnglon 01 Montana lenilory will
come in at tilts same lime, ami ellliei
will oil nt Dakota political') . s.i fai-

ns National politics iue coiiceunl
Dakota will not bo divided, however.
befoio being admitted. It is the aim nt
unanimous wish of iho people theio
Unit It bo divided, mid only tho south
cm poithm come lu in a Stilo, yot that
would leave nuolliei Kcpublleau lenl
toiy tn bo admitted souuuliy, with Iti
liopubllcun eiivlioiimeiils, Tn to Is a
dieided lading Unit Dakota should bo
mado a State without division, and If
It is statehood Iho people thero want
they will do well not to clamor over
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division, but let that bo n nutter for
settlement nt some future time, when
everything hero Is Republican, for In
slaticc. When Dakota Is admitted It
may bo that New Mexico and Utali
will come Into statehood, too. Somo
Democratic Congressmen who hive
cxpicsod a willingness lecently to vote
for Dakota's admission said thoy would
like to seo these otiicr territories, ns
nlso Washington find Montana, como
In nt the same time. There may bu
a light over this thing yet.

liefcrrlng to tho-Stat- e Depaitiuent
nnd Its methods, tho I'ionccr-I'rcs- i in m
snys: Secretary llaynnl Is about tlio
only man in the Cabinet who is trying
to give the Government the benellt of
the best men, whether they nro In or out
of place. When Congicssiiicn mo very
active lu their Importunity for places,
Mr. lliiynid oUcts these their choice
among seveial places which are very
often uulllled because of climatic rea-
sons, Ono of them Is at St. Paul do
I.oando, on the western coast of Afilcn,
and ought Aiiemalii vacant for some
time. It Is nn exceedingly unhealthy
lilac o. The last man who Hied to llll
It spent over s?'.,()00 lu fouitceu months
In the nicio matter of traveling ex-
penses. Tho annual salary Is is 1,01)0.
Another is at Panama. Theio tho
salaiy Is good, but fever Is plenty, and
It takes a veiy tough cltlen tn stand It
long. Dr. J. A. Norton of Tilllu.Ohlo,
Is opposed lo going theie. At homo ho
Is aii'lnllueiitlal politician. Ho has
been In both branches of the Ohio

Ho is known at home us tho
"Seneca Chieftain." He caniu hero In
Juno last, nnd through the lccom-Herniatio- n

of Judge Sency, Iho Con-
gressman of his district, was appointed
Treasury ngcut. Ho felt pleased
oer his success, and went home
lo get ready for tho business. Ho
soon received his detail. Ho was
ordered to go to Panama. He canio
on hero with a stiong backing to get a
transfer lo a inoic healthy climate.
Ho showed that ho was a wounded
soldier; that ho had upon his person nn
unhealed wound, and that tho cllmata
of Panama would bo almost certain
death to him. It was uselessj tho
transfer was not made. Last week ho
sent In his resignation to tho depart
luent. Ho has just been nominated on
the Democratic ticket for auditor of
his county, and ho Is peifeclly

Ho has hud experience; ho
hns been nppoinled to olllco under the
Democratic ndmlnlstiatlon. Ho has
made son end trips to Washington, hns
spent seveial bundled dolhus over tho
mailer, but it has not been lost.

During ono of General Grant's visits
to Philadelphia, says a col respondent
of tho l'icss, "a lady, who devotes
much time nnd labor among tlio poor,
became conversant with tho fact that
two female cousins of General Grant,
residing hei e, had, by a sei ics of misfor-
tunes, been reduced to extreme need,
but were themselves too piottd and In-

dependent to make their necessities
known to their lllustiious relative.
Having no doubt that ho would licit)
his connections if acquainted with
their situation, tho cao wns biotighlto
tho notice of Mr. Cliilds for piescnta
lion toGeueial Grant. On beirlug tlio
stoiy, ho (Mr. Cliilds) nt onco said,
'Do not trouble tlio General with this
matler; ho Isnheady oveibuidencd. I
myself will glo you a check for tills
purpose;' which bo immediately did,
and for a large sum making only the
proviso that the fact of his doing so
should by no means reach the cars of
General Grant or his family. Long
Iho the man who lays down, not his
life, but (what some men value more)
his purse, to sao his friends fiom an-
noyance,"

Theio Is, perhaps, no more sulking
Inslnneo of Giant's coolness and inipcr-tuibabillt- y

than llio following story,
which Is related by a lady who know
the General and his family intimately:
During tho last two years of tho war
Grant lesidcd at lSuilington, N. J., one
door fiom tho home of tho wilier. On
the night of the Mill of Apiil, lSllfi, nt
about 10:30 o'clock, llio wi Iter's mother,
who was 111 at the tlnio, heaid two men
run up Iho sheet and knock nt Grant's
dooi. This pioccedlng, which at any
other time would have attiacted no at-

tention, loused her cuiiosity. Pilled
with aguo fears sho went to the win-
dow, and soon hcuid Grant say fiom
his window: "Who's there?" In an
Instant came thoieply, "President Lin-
coln is shot; you must como at onee;
theio will be a special train at tlio depot
in llfleeu minutes." Grant's only re-

ply, made in n perfectly calm tone,
was, "I'll bo down nt once." AVithln
tho preset ibed llftecn minutes he was
at the depot, and had taken tlio train
for Washington,

-

j:ast WAsnixarox.
Lieutenant Young nf thoimy will iniko

a tour of tlio piluelp.il lu.iclilno simps of tlio
lounlrj loolitalu iicciualo liifoiiii.itlon ax
to llio tost of properly coinnlvtltis tlio plant
of tlio AViisliliigtiin A'uvy 'iiud, "It Is o

ScliU')'s Idea that a Concessional
nppiopilutloiiof would meet nil

unit lit tlio sliops forever) kind
ufwoik. Hosa)8 tliu navy will have to
ill) tokly on tlio Washington )nnl fornn-ilior-

chain cables, etc., mid that It Is of
KHiitliiiportaueo that the facilities uf tlio
) ill d should ho improved.

ThotiiK Mj)llnvvir has left tho N.tV)-Yn- ul

w itli tho slcami'i W)nudotto In tow.
'Jlio W)andotto will ho left sldo by sldo
wlthothir monitors out of commission at
tho Xoifolk )aid.

Mr. N. T. Knglo of the Centio Maikct,
rreonipiiiilid l Ids mother and Miss .fis-l- o

Jlillls of llnst Washington letiuned vofter-ihi- v

f i inn n tvo weeks' sojoiunnt N'lag.ira
l'ldls mid Walking (ileuii.

Woikiiien .no engaged In iinKIng a p.uk
at tho Intel sc( lion ot Mouth Uaiolln.t uvo-iiti- u

and lViins)haiila avenue, uhfch vlll
tend gu.it)) to beautify tli it locality.

'there weio nineteen imests for mil igged
dogs in the Klghtli l'uelnet jcsteiila).

T.viiliolil ;'iiiin In Infected tllll..
'Ilicie wns gieat al.iiui leeently couoein-Ii:-

the milk from Fnuient thod.ilr) dlslilcls
In the Stnlu of Ni;u York. Milk cans had
lecn n tin nod wltliout washing, and In

Hiiro weio a ntiiiiherot cases of
low Uphold fevei In enih i iihi I ho fov er
iittiicUeil the weak mid tlinso hIkim' eoill-tutloi'- s

weio so dlsoiili'ied an not to ho able
to le'slst the dUenso. l'.iilkdi ,vour lilnod
nod stienglheu jmir constltutlim with
IIiovmi'h Iioii Hitters, mid )ou cull ic--

wldih ollurwlsu ma) pmvu fatal. It
nircs (l)tipsl.i, nnl.irl.1, chills and feveis.

AervoiiH De'lilllt.ltetl Moll,
"ounio nllowi'il(iiM;lrii) thlrt i tlavmt
thoiiHoof Dr. Die's Celebrated Volfalo lldlt
Willi i:iiclilo Sniiensory Aiiplliini'i's, for tho
fieiily nllif nnd itrinaiient (moot Neiwius
DiMllty, loKnot Vitality and Mauliooil and nit
Minimi tiouhlis. AUo tor many other

Complete icstointlon to hoiltli, vliror
mid manhood pinnuiluvd. No risk Is In
iiurid llliistiatul painplilet, with full

lei inn, etc., mailed fno liy uddres-slu- t:
Vultulo Holt, Co., .Miualiall, Midi.

l)riinliiiiii'hi, or Iho I.lipior II ilill, Can
ho t'liud liy Adiiiluliitorlni; 111.
lliilnis' Ooldou Spi'llHc.
It call ho Elicn lu n uup of coffoo or ton

without tlio know ludiiu of tho person taking
it. ifltetlnK a sptody mid puinanont euro,
whether the inlliiit H a moderato dilukii
in tin aleoliollo wreik 'Hiousands ot diiiuk.
aidn hnvo lu'en made tcmiurnto irioti who
linvotnkdi thodolilcn Spuelllu In tlielr eof
fie without their kmiwlediio, and to day ho
lievo they qiiltdilnkliiKof thclrowu fieo will.
No liniinfiil etTeets lemilt fiom Its ndnilnln
nation, Cures euaruiitood. circular and
testimonials sent freo. Address,

Uoldln Ki'tcirio Co ,
185 Itaco St., Cincinnati, 0,

Till: ItOAD TO TAIlll.
A conductor clmiiced to pass them bv,
Ami thobrldi'irumm cnti(.'lit Ids ccnilo eyo;
lie raid, "Oh, limn with the cap of blue,
Infoiiu inn ipih k, Inform mo true,

liloh road is best for u bluhliii;, pure,
Young, timid bride on hir wnldlng tour?
And tell us rpilekl) nhntnil know
Of tho Knnknkco nnd tho Knkiitno."
'Die coiiiIik tor's eics gnvi a savauo gleam,
'Huso words rolled out In a limpid stream:
"'1 here's Iho A II .11) V II Z,
Connects with tho rilp-1'ln- p 1IIIT Ding 11.

You cnii change on the Leg oft Suovillo- -
(Irnnd,

And go through on Iho
1 In ml.

'Ihat ronil )oil iianicd Is blocked by snow,
Oho Knnknkco nnd Koknmo.)
'Iho Pcnns.vlvnnln, I'ittslmrg Through,
Coiniccts Willi tho 0kosIi Knlnm ioo,With ii smoking car all tho afternoon, '
Just tho thing tor llio tioiiov-iiioo-

At.d the Oiitral Scalp Tooth liitiigvllto
Hultch

does Ihiough a vino-cla- d country rich.
Of lliaiond )ou iinmcil I nothing know,
'Iho Knnkakia nnd Kokoino."

TUB SlIATmiil) VIOLIN
One night, nbout n docn years ago,

when the cicam of a "Hist night"
Into tho Sailed' Atho-ne-

vvhero Iho great Joachim was ad-

vertised to wield his magic bow, among
the row of llrst violins In Pnsdcloup's
famous orchestra, giouped upon tho
singe, sat Gustavo Thorev., a gentlo old
enthusiast, sunnily buttoned up In n

black coal, with a ti tm,
grny mustnehc, and llio Inevitable bit
of red ribbon In his button-hole- .

On his final w Ithdi aw ul, after repeated
calls to tho front, Joachim, in thread-
ing his way thiough tho crowded mu-
sicians, their Instruments nnd racks,
passed close enough to old Thorcr. to
bo arrested by tho look of raro and
dicamy delight upon Ids wrinkled
face.

"Thank you, inoii ami," the great
artist said, kindly laying his hand on
Gustavo's violin. "May your instru-
ment never do less noble service to ai t

than It has rendered mo
To Gustavo his speech was llko nn

accolade. Thenccfoiward tho violin,
always dear, would bo sacred to him,
owning but ono livid lu Ids rovcicnllal
love. Ills comindes smiled when, tho
concei t over, they saw tho vleut mus-
tache, shouldeiing bis ti ensure, march
jauntily nwny with a glow of color In
his palld face.

Nearlng his lodging, Gustavo quick-
ened his pace to on nhnost martial
ticad. Mounting tho live lllghts of nn
interminable stono stahenso, ho gnyly
hummed tho veiso of a popular song.

"She will hnvo reached homo by
this, and tho supper will bo icady. My
mouth wateis for tho Ihigh of that cold
roast fowl 1 saw her put away. Sup-
posing that 1 don't toll her nt onco
nbout my grand event? That will g'vo
est to Iho salad and Iho cheese. It

vv ill cheer up my pretty Gabrlello, for
she has been a tiillo hlsto of 1 lie, I'vo
fancied. Pretty, willful little Gabrlello!
I hove sometimes feaied that taking
Mile. Chcrl's place in the Ccndrlllon
has turned her little head. Tiens! but
I can feel beforehand tho roselcaf
touch other lips when she shall stand
on tiptoe lo give her old father deuv
gros hons b.dsels upon the cheeksl"

Guslnvo had i cached the last lauding
and was fumbling at his door.

"Gabrlello!" ho called aloud, on
opening it.

No answer, and bis face fell.
"She will have been detained to sup,

no doubt, with our good neighbor,
Mine. Illancliett," he soliloqiil.ed,
Mumbling about in tho dink lo llnd
his matches, "What! no tablo spread
for the liungiy viou. papal Caielcss
petite Onbiiello'"

No light, no tempting little feast, no
kls of welcome, no unsweiing voice.
Not then, nor cvermoie !

People who cared to join In llio mad
sliuggle for llfo and limb leading to a
lehenrsal of tlio Phllhaimonlc society
of Now York, during that pel iod of time
befoio llio society fell into its long and
trance-lik- torpor, may have observed
among tho violins upon theiilatform of
tho Acadcinv of .Music a blurred anil
sketchy outlino of llio old Thore. who
had appeared on tho occasion of

s debut at the Alhcncc. Tho
warlike mustache Hopped dre.uilyj the
eyo had lost Its power to gleam or
.soften; tho led llbbon on tho woin old
coat drooped llko tho banner upon a
loisakcn citadel.

Gustavo bad haced Gabilcllo to
Ameilcn, and had como in scutch of
her, but in the clly of New Yoik thnt
gieat and pitiless leceiver of nil unlaw-
ful foicign merchandise the clow was
lost. Obtaining a place in tlio orches-tt- a

of a reputable society, ho had fallen
into llio gioovo ol a solitary and un-
friendly life. Among tlio few who no-
ticed him at all Gustavo passed for nn
honest old artist whoso harmless mania
was tho woishlp of his own violin.

Ono Kilday afternoon of a bleak De-

cember day.'ut the close of tho
l choanal, Gustavo passed

out of Pom tecnth sheet Into liioadwny,
wheie, saunteilng aimlessly down tho
sunny sldo of tho block ho saw a lady
descend fiom a cauiiige in fioutofa
fashionable shop. Ho did not recog-
nize tho costly wiapplug of sealskin,
half shioudlng a slender form, nor yet
the air of languid limuv. Hut whoso
was that beautiful veiled face, that tiess
of escaping golden hair, if not his

Gasping for breath, Gustavo hold his
violin ngnlnst his breast and waited.
When she i nine out of tho shop on her
way to Iho can luge ho iuteiccpted her.
Wltliout u glance sho waved him im-
patiently aside.

"Gubilelle1" cited Tlioie, with all
his bioken heart in that slnglo woid.

Tho ghl started, lookcrii!m lu the
hue and taught her bieath.

"You mo mistaken my good man, or
mad. Do you want chaiity, or shall 1

bavo to ask the aid of a policeman lo
help me to my eaiilage?"

"Gubilelle!" the old man said again,
falling back as If he had been shot.

At this Juncluie mi inteiposiug po-

liceman took Gustavo lu charge, and
wltliout cl.iboiate inquiry consigned
him, with his violin, to a night's lodg-
ings in the station house.

Pinni that night of despair dated tho
downfall of his t. Ills
habits, befoio lespecliible, lapsed
through eveiy stage horn bad lo woiso
mid vv oi st. Losing his standing with
musical societies of tho higher rank,
Gustavo at tho outset did not llnd It
haul lo cam a livelihood. Upon tho
Hist occasion when lie was engaged to
play lor dam lug at a secoiid-nit- ball
Gustnvli llddlcd like n madman thiough
the night, then went home to shed
touts upon his dcseciatcd violin. Alter
woiklulho oichestrus of nitty thou--

es ouino music halls, then lower
ill inking ileus. Onco when the old
uiusliiaii came out ol ono ot these
haunts to slink honiewuid lu thoginy
ol iiioi plug, ho fell upon the Icy side-
walk, uud in h)lug to save his violin
u fc!cd u seveie concussion of tho
l)i til ii .

Gelling up from his cot at Hellevuo
Hospital, utter many days, of prostra-
tion, something of Gustavo's better e

came back to him. The muses hi
Ids waul, finding Iho old fellow espcil
and billable, iiiudo quite a pet of him,
nnd Guslnvo iluiing his convalescence
began hopping about In Iho sunshine
of human warmth llko a reviving
spin low. ,

Ono day in March, when (ho winds
wero vvoiklug havoc with Hues and

chimney draughls, the nurse of a pi
vllloti ward called old Gustavo lu lotry
bis skill upon a refiactoiy stovepipe In
her department.

Close by wheie he was set to work a
Fciccn sni rounded one of Iho beds, nnd
n litter stationed theio lold too plainly
that tlio "feit of Iho dead" weio about
lo be carilcd out.

"Here, Thore, lend a hand, will
you?" said his friend, the nurse,
coming fiom behind tlioscicen. "Wo'ro
short of 'dp tliis motnlng, uud I'm in
a 'miy lo get this poor creatine out of
the ward nt onco. I'm all hiipsel with
tho night she's given me, and I cm
truly say n more pitiful case never fell
himder my holiservntlon at 'omi1 or
'ore. Since she took Iho bad liirn
yesterday she's dotio nothing but ab
bor French and call 'pipi! pipnl 'Sho
nln't got a filcnd on hearth dial hover
I see, and sho such a tcg'lar beauly.
Heart disease It wns, 111111 shame mid
misery, thnt did tho wotk. lilt's nil
icndy, now ; tuko tho feet, will you?"

Gustovo obeyed, nnd mechanically
did tho work assigned to him, As Iho
men carried their coverled burden out
of tho imvlllon Ihiough Iho open yiiul,
a great gust of wind, blowing sud-
denly across the liver, lifted tho sheet
from oil tho shtouded form.

Then Gustavo aw again tho face of
Gabrlellc. When dismissed from Iho
hospital, ho wandered nick to Ids old
lodging, wlieio, lor cbuilly sake, Iho
people gave him shelter for tho night,
rntll neatly morning he leaned lu a
slupcr over the table, resting his cheek
upon the violin.

Just before dawn he lifted the In-

strument mid tiled tn play. It was a
fnlnt nnd tuneless echo ot llio Ihenio
fiom Jlnch which Joachim had d

at the concert of the Alhcncc.
Guslnvo dropped his bow, and scilng

a lire-lio- fiom the health, struck with
nil his force upon the violin, setting
fieo forever the sweet splilt It en-
shrined.

When n few days after the rushing
river yielded up her dead, tho body of
Gustavo Tbouv. was washed In upon
tho Fort Hamilton shore.

Upon a high shelf lu tho cupboard
of his room, beside Iho wicck ot 1111

old French optiu hat, making 11 dusty
nnd feeble assertion of remote respec-
tability, some people of tho house
found the shattered lenmant of the
dead musician's violin, In which 11

mouse was rearing her brood. C'on-staiu- o

Cmy llairisou lu Hauler's
Weekly.

tuii:i ins i,vvii oxci: mom:,
And Won sl.-j.oo- In h, Louisiana

Slate Lottery.
"Oreat Scott1 Is thnt so?" evclnlnicd n

clerk in a Montgomery street whic-huiis-

over tho (ountcr.
"I'crlmps and perhaps not so. Tint is

why I mn here,'' he replied. "Where Is
Sir. KchcnrothV'

"He'll ho In lu a moment, and he'll tell
) on It It's true; but I think there mint bo
n mistake; hero lie comes now," as a )0iuig
innii with side whiskers entcied.

"Allow 1110 to congintnlatu )oii, Mr.
rckcuioth," wus tho vlsltoi's greeting.
"Dropped in to see itlt was true lhnt)oii'vo
Won tho big prko In the Louisiana State
Lottery."

"Sli-h-l- I hnvo been tr)lng lo keep It
quiet. Have lindh breathed a wonl nbout
It. It Isn't tho whole of tho big prize, I
only held one-fift- h of j",000, $lft,OiX), a
good deal to como Into nil of a sudden. It
purahzed 1110 when I saw tho leport of the
drawing. Hut Ihero It was .Vo. 8,'.)M.
'I hen I thought It must bonn euor of somo
kind. Hadn't nn) faith lu my luck, but I

aulctly telegrnphid to M. A. Dauphin, Now
and received tho icply that tho

mono) wns at ni) dlponl. 1 collected It
through the l'lrst Xnll011.1l II111K ot

on Snturdny, and lt)ou'lllook
hero )ou'll see I am correct."

A new deposit look of the Thst Xntloual
Hand, with the slnglo entry "$1 1,1)17," was
shown.

"l'lfty dollars charges and jO for tele-
grams n reasonable hank exchange," was
Ids remark.

Mr. Kekenrotli Is head book-keep- for
llcch, Mccso it Co., nt 1U1 Montgomery
street, Ho tnkes It cool). When asked it
ho did not Intend to iclgn his pojltlou, he
rcplhd:

"Not nt nil. It's n good situation. In
time I mn) change Into a dilU'icnt business,
hut in) pieseut plnu is to leiunln,"

lliewii) I runic lo buy that ticket was
peculiar. Iliad bought several times be-
fore, wltliout winning a dollar, merely for
amusement. 1 thought that If I kept 011

bii)lng tickets I would win In time. At
length I became dlsguted. I hcnid a great
deal of persons winning big prUcs mid ie.nl
K ports of men drawing thousands on a
slnglo ticket, nun pi u no mils, so when It
enmo tobu)lugn ticket Inst month Ithought
1 wouldn't Invest, and It was just by n mere
freak that I paid over 111) dollar nnd took
No. 8,1 to. Now I thank my lucky stnrs
that 1 didn't let the chance go h) ."

Mr, Kckemotli Is a man of family, sober,
steady nnd Industrious. With all tho many
prizes which l'oituuo hns show cred down
upon this cltv It Is doubtful If nuy hnvo
iniicii into better nanus man mat won by
ticket No. S.U90. Snu I'ranclsco (Cab)
Chronicle, August I.

r.t.v's CnrvM Pyi.m was recommended to
1110 b) mv druggist ns n preventive to liny
1'ever. Hnvebei'ii using It ns directed since
the Uth of August and have found Ita spe-
cific for that much (headed and lo.ilhomo
illeae. I'or ten )eais 01 111010 I liavo been
a great sulTeicr eacli )car, from August Oth
till host, uud have tiled tunny alleged reme-
dies for Its cure, but I'.l)'s Cream Italui Is
llioonl) preventive I have ever found. Ilnv
l'cvcr sufferers ought to know of Its

1' 11. AlN.swoiiTii,
OfV. 1). Aisswoktu it Co., Publishers,

Indianapolis, hid.

KEEP'S SHIRTS,
M7 fcL'VKXTH bTitr.irr X. vv.

O. P. BURDETTE,
iCH,U AOIINT.

Tho Ilrt thing uftir getting back
fiom jour Muatlou jou wmitto lit
)ouielf out fiom head to foot with
like garment Now call at

1914 and 1916 Ponna. Avonuo.
and Jou will Had that without any
tioiiblonnd wouy j our wants can bo

tilled.
Hoots mid shoes nt tho latest stjlo

and liiand, new stock,

Ljiijthlng In tho way of gentle-

men's furnWiliig goods at

CT.
--W. SBLEY'S,

101 AND 1010 l'):NN. avu.

SOHILLENGER

Artificial Stono Paving Co.

Office, 1418 New York Avenue.

Artistic and Fino Work in Comenl a
Specialty.

Our bklllcd Workmen Lay tho following
Pan mints;

Sclilllcnger's Patent, Dest Granolithic.
Asplmllum, Artificial Stone.

NcuTchatel, Mastic.

Kitchens, Sldownlks, Stables and Collars
I11UI with neatness mid promptness.

Owners ot property aro notified that thoy
will bo held risponslhlo for Infrliuiuncnts of
this patent. Iho United btnteaCoiutsfortho
HUtrlct of Columbia havo recently enjoined
II L. Crnnford nnd tho Commissioners ot tlio
District of Columbia fiom liijlun this pave-
ment All artificial stono pavomcntH other
ban that laid under tho patent nro worthless.

JOB. O.MoKIBBIN,
Telephone Call 107-2- . I'resldont.

N inrwtmxrm!WBa

THE VISITORS' GUIDE,

1'oltitfior Inlet CMt In mid About llic
Xlllllltllll 'npl(nl.

MlH'rcTIicj Ate, V. licit In Mce'l'.'icm
mid How to drt Tliere

Tlir Ilweiillve .1lfiiilon.
The rcsldcnee of tlio l'usldetit, known ns

tho While House, Is on l'fiiti) Ivmil.i
avenue, wist of the Tiensury building.
It Isriatdud b) tlio Avi'iiuo stieit ear,
'lliol'.nst iiHiuioflbo .Mniisliui Isnpeii
lo visitors every dny uxcept Hiindnvn.
'Ihegioiiudsnro tnl(fiilly laid out with
walks, lices, slirubbory and fountain.
Upon Iho lot bumedlalely south a run-cei-

open lo the public Is given every
PalurihiY cveiilug during Iho summer
and ni fy fall, fiom to 7 o'clock,
b) the bulled Stales M111I110 Ihiinl.

The Supremo Court.
the .Supreme Court of the United States

occupies a room on mo eastern siiio 01
the connecting building between tlio
rotunda and north wing of the Cajillol
Ills Very lluoMclltntlolis III Its fl
lure nnd of limited seating eiipacltv
It wns formerly usid ns tlio Senate
iiinmoir.

Ileparliiiciil ol'. I list lee.
Iho Department of .lustleo Is open ov cry

dny, exientSiindii), fiom II n. in. to.t
p. m., nnd occupies tbiuiiiier lloors of
a largo Scnecastiliio building on a

avenue, between l'lfteentliand
I liticii-niiil-- half striels iiorllittesl.
'Iho prhi(linl object of Inlirest Is Iho
gnllery of pnlnlbigs of llio Atlorne)s-(leiiernlo- f

Iho United Stale, which Is
hi the Atloitic)-(lciicroP- s ofllce.

The .iiii'iluel llildge.
'Iho Amicdmt llrldgo crosses tho Potomac

from Iho foot of llrldgo street, West
Washington, nnd connecting with tlio
onds to Ailinglon nml l'ort .Me)er, oil
thu Virginia bank.

I'oi-- t .lle.vci'.
Foit Jhjerlssllunled In Virginia, n short

dlstnnco northwest ot tlio Arlington
House. It Is now a station for Instruc-
tion of ofllecrs and unit lu the Signal
Service of the nrmy.

Arlington.
Tlio Arlington ltnuo and National Ceme-

tery (open to vMtors cury d.i)) nro
situated on the summit, ot nhill 011 Iho
Vliglnhi shoio of the I'olom.ic, nlToid-bi- g

1111 excellent view of Washington.
It is about foul miles from tho Cupltol
across tlio Ainicdtiit bridge. Thoceuie-tei- y

comprl'-e- nbout aoo acus ami llio
bodies of nearly 111,000 soldiers from
tho lialllc Held of Virginia and tho
hospitals at the Capital here repose.

The Agilciilliiinl llcpaitiiiont.
The Agricultural Department Is between the

Washington .Monument and Smith
soninu Institution, near Twelfth stieet,
on the Hue of the licit Lino ears. It
Is open dull), cmi pi Siuul.i), fioiu'Jn.
m , to .1 p. in. It contains n museum,
seed and specimen 100.11, etc., and Is
MiriotunUil b) ginuuiU containing raro
horticultural collections.

'llic llotniilciil (iirdctiH.
The IIotJiiIc.il Dunlins nro open dally fiom

II a. in. to (I p. in. They aro situated
at tho foot of Cipltol Hill, facing

avenue. 'Die object ot the gir-1c.- ii

Is experimental lu floriculture, puli-11- c

Informalloii mid tho dlstiibutlou ot
rnio plnnls. Tho disposition ot tho col-
lection Is necoidlng to a geographical
dlstiibutlou. 'Ihestiictl) tiople.i) pl.inls
occup) the central conservatory, and
those ot n nature nro
placed lu llio west range nnd wing, and
all Indigenous to countries l)lng

the South Pole aie lu thu east
rango mid wing. During thu summer
the hardiest plants In boxes ate ranged
tm either side of tho milii walk, mid
contrlhiilo mateil.illy to tho beauty of
tlio garden, hi the centre ot the hwu
facing tho cnutoi victory Is thu llir-thol-

fountain, which was exhibited at
tho Centennial Uxiiosltlon'ln 1ST0. Tho
fountain, lu full play, presents a bemtl-fu- l

effect, especially when reflecting
the ra)sof the sun.

3It. A'crnoii.
Mount Vernon fg situated on tho I'oto'mie

15 miles below Washington. It cm bo
lenehed dally except Sunday by the
steamer W. W. Coicoran, wlifeh leaves
fceventh stieet wharf at ID o'clock a. 111.

shnip, leturnliig nt !!:,) p. in. The
lnaii'lon Is situate on and cinlncuce
ovirltioklug Iho liver and Is open to
vhltors. Near tho foot of the luclluo
which leads to tho house aro tlio tombs
of (icorgo Washington and Ids wife,
Martha. before reaching them tho
ruins ot tho old vault, which oilgbnlly
contained the lemnliis of Washington,
niepolnlid out liy the guide. Meals
can bo obtained on the grounds.

Siiiiai'i'N, ClrcloN mid Stntucs.
In addition tu the giouuds nttjehed to the

public buildings there nro a number ot
beautiful squalen mid clicks III the city.

J. vv vv i:tti: scjihui:
faces tho Whlto Houe, on lViins)lvanI.i

avenue, between rittcin-mid-n-h.i- and
Mteeii-and-a-li.i- streets northwest. In
the centre of this sipiaio Is Clark .Mills'
eqiicstilau statuo of (iener.il Andrew
Jackson. It Is colossal mid cost 0,000.

M'l'linilON SQC'VUC

Ison Vermont avenue, between I and K
streets noitliwist. 'Hie park Is laid out
ii conciete walks, with shady tn cs and

shrubbery, lu tho centra Is tlio biono
ftiituo of Mnjor-denei- .Tames 11,

which cost &M,.WO, and was
tieclcdby tho Ami) of the TcnncSiCO.

r vim vnt'T scjl'vuc
Ison K sheet, nt tlio Inteisectiou of Seven-

teenth stieet. 'Iho walks nio he.mtl-full- )
laid out nnd shaded. In the cen-

tre is tho colossal hiouzo statue of
David O. l'aiiagut, Hist Admlial ot
the United btntes Navy, executed by
Mis. Vliinlo lteiim lloxle, Washington,
D. C, UbO, by older of Congiess, at a
( ot of i'JO,CKJO.

Jl'DICIVttV SQl'VltU,
vihlch Iks at tho head ot

stieet, between l'liiinlumd I'lflhstreets
northv-est.l- 0110 of tho l.ugeot In the
ell). 'Iho south portion Is occupied by
tho Cltv Hall. 'Iho nun I'liislnu biilhl-In-

wheie llio Deiiioei.itlo Inaugura-
tion lull was held, Is now lu c jui'!0 of
erection on tho noitb sldo ot this
sipinte.

iivwuss stjuviii:,
jn No"" York avenue southwest ot tho

Stale Department, Is tastefully laid out
wilhunlks, shad)' trees, shrubbery and

e fountains, hi tho eentro Is tho
bionzostntuoof (ieueial John A. liaw-llug- s.

It wus erected In ls7l and cost
tjl'.'.CCO.

H'OTT SQC'VllIf,

at tho Intersection of Massachusetts and
Ithodo Island nvuuus, contains tho
biouzostiitucof (icueral Wiullcld Scott,
'llioticueral Is icprc.-entc- d In tho full
liiiifoim ot his rank, mounted 011 a
war charger, nt ut, and sums) big
tho Held of baffle. 'I bo stones forming
tho pedestal 111c the largest over (plur-ilc- d

lu this cuimtr). The totalocost
wnsWO.OiJO.

i.txeoi.N tcjL'.vnti
on Kast Capitol street, 0110 111II0 cast of tho

Capitol, Is puttll) l.dd out. Ill tho cen-
tre stands tho broiio gioup entitled
"I'liinnrlpntlon," lepreseiitlng Abra-
ham Lincoln, the sixteenth President
ot tho Unlit il Statis, standing b) a
monolith nnd holding tu bis light bund
tlio pioelmuntioii ot freedom. slave
kneeling at Ills feet with m.itueloi
broken, Is nhiuit to rise The statuo
was eiectid hj tho Western Sanitary
Commission of M Louis, Mo,, out uf
the funds contributed solely by emanci-
pated illins uf tho fulled M lies,
die hind fieo by the piuelaiuatloii of
JllUUIll) ), I'M

Ill I'ONT ciiicm:
s sllnnt'd at the luti'isectlou of Connecti-

cut, Massachusetts nnd Now Hiuiip-shli- e

uvcuues mid Nliieleeuth mil 1'
streets northwest. In It Is thu statue of
Hem A1I111I1.1I S l' Dupont In heiole
limine lis cost wns il7,'.'LHJ, erected
b) tho tiiiviriimeut.

VltANKUN tCJU.Vlll!

fsbitwcin Thlrteentli nnd Fourteenth audi
auel K eticcts northwest, This, septaro

wns liiirclniscsl by tho (liivprmnent In
lSUtl in oiderlo sceiiro control of a flue
spring. llicWKtorfrntiiwhlch lsslllliis.nl
for drinking puriioses nt the Hxec t-
ithe Mnusloti. The sepinro Is plnuted
with a pleasing variety of oriiiiinonm
decs and shrubs.

inn i:mi wjt'inn
nt the bitersi'dloii of .Mnsi"htl"lts nn 1

Mnrjlntid nvruuos tiorlheiisl, contain
tln tnlosMil broiiro eiiiestilnn stntiio of
Mnlortlenernl Nnlhanlel (Iriene, which
cost $W),(KH).

WASIIIXOTOV cilicit!,
at Twenty-thir- strHt nnd Pennsylvania

nvitiuo northwest, conlnltis the icpfes-trln- n

slnttie of (lem-rn- l (ligrgn Wash-
ington by Clark Mills, t roe led at 11 cost
of IfltMiiU 'Ihostntuo wnscHtout of
guns donnliil by ( ongress.

1 1 Tilt ti pi r 1:

Is tlio smnll space to the south ot tho Me-
morial Lutheran ( Inirrb, near tho eor
lier of l'olirtee uth street nnd Mnsni)m
Kits nv( line northwest. There Is llio
stntiio of lnrtln I.iilher, erected by
the l.ulhir Slnluo Association, lu

of tlio lOUth iiimhcrsay of
tils birth. It cost $r,000.

Titovivs ciiicm:
font tho Intersection of Massncbuctts mid

Vermont avenues ami roiirtecnlli
slnit. Jtiniitnliii theeipiotrhinbronzo
slnluo of (leneral Heorge II. 'Ihoinas.
creclcil by tho Army of tho Cumber
land nt 11 cost of oO.OOJ.

l'ltOlLSOIl nrxiiv's, stvtui:.
Slttinted about 200 feet north of thowes.,

wing of tho Siiillhsoiilmi Institution,
facing south, Is the bronze statue of
1'iofessor .losepli Henry, llrst secretary
of the Siiillh'oulati Institution. Ihu
statue, which was unveiled lu IHS'1, was
ineleil b) tho (loverninelit ntacostof
tir.,OW).

Tiin xruinii.i. stvti'i:.
Nmr Die foot of Die Capitol building Is the

bronre stntiio ot .Iiilm .Marshall, fourth
Chief .Justice of tho United State.
It cost 10,(100, ami represents the siib-Ji-

ns seated 111 hi guwu mid expound-
ing the Inw.

Tin: it.vci: MoxuvinxT.
Ncnr tho western uiilrnnco of tho Capitol

grounds Is the Monument of l'c.itc.
It was designed by Admiral 1'orter
mid erected from subscription started

. by him lu INK. It commeniorates the
ollleers, Miiinen nnd murines who fell
dm lug the late war. It Is lu marble
nnd It cost $1)1,(100. 1 ho pedestal nud
plntform, costing iWOViou, we lop dd for
out of an appropriation by Congress.

(iiii.r.voi'ou's WAiiix(iTos.
(liccnough's statue of Wnshlngtou, repie

stilting him lu n Itoiii.iu toga, Is situated
In tho pnrk nt tho east front nt the
Cnpllol. It cost f I l.tKW, nppioprlaled
bv Congre. hi front of thu City
Hall, nt the bead of
street, facing south. is the liimblestntuo
otAlirnham Lincoln. It was erected III
Ifcfili hj Congress and eost$15,000.

Trciisiiry Oi'paitnieiit.
Tho Tiensury Department, on I'lfteciitli

stieet nud l'ennsjhniilu, avenue, Is 11

tluee-stur- y building of (ireclan Ionic
nrchllectiire, with bisemeiit and

I'iS feet lu length mid 801
feet In width. It Is open dally, except
Sunday, from '.) n J111, to 'J p. m.

Stntc. Win' mid Xiiiy.
The State Department building, which In-

cludes nho tho War anil Navy Depart-
ments, Is situated west of the White
House and Is open to the public dally
fiom l) :!0 a. 111. to 2.110 p. 111., except-
ing on 'Ihiirsilajs, when only members
of the Diplomatic Corps are admitted,
nnel Saluid.i)s, when, during the ses-
sion, .Members of Congress old) nro
thus privileged.

Tlic Interim' Hcpnrliiicnt.
Tills building, belter known fiom llio pur-li'- o

for which It was originally ice ted
a.s the Patent Oulcc. Including also the
Indian Olliccand (icueral Lind flillcc,
lies between Seventh and Klghth and
1' and (! streets northwest, nud Is open
dully, except Suuda)s, from 1) a. 111. to
a p. 111.

Tlic ;'nor;tl I'ostonicr.
Tho (iciiernl stniidlug dhectly

opposlto the Patent Ofllce, between fl
nnd 1' streets, Is open to tho public
dally from 1) a. 111. to 2 p. m. 'I lie build-
ing fsof Corluthlaiiniehltecture, and Its
election wash egiin in 1WJ.

Tlic Army llcdicil lliiHeiiin.
llio Army .Midlc.il Museum, originally n

lull eh and siibseciuently known ns
l'ord's 'llicntre auel mado memorable
li) the assassination of Piesidctit Lin-
coln, Is slttinted on Tenth street, be-
tween E ami 1' studs, and is occupied
by the Surgeon Ceiiernl. It Is n place
01 grent Idstoilc Interest and open
eveiy day except Sunday fiom II a. 111.

to it p. in. 'Iho hoiiso directly oppo-
site, No. Mil Tenth stieet, is where Mr.
Lincoln was taken after hewns shot and
where he died the next morning.

Tlic Ji'nv.v Ynril.
Tho NnV) Vaid is situated on the Anacostla

at the tei minus of Llghlh street south-
east, nml Is reached b) the ears of tho
Washington it licorgctowti Itnllwuy;
also by the bodies. It Is open ever)
In) except Siindnj from 7 a. 111. to sun-
set. Near tho Navy Yard gate, on tlio
cast sldo ot r.lghth street southeast,
nnd between (i nnd I stieets. aro tho
Marino barracks, open during tho
same bonis.

Tlio Smithsonian Institution.
Tho Smithsonian Institution nnd National

Milciun, ohjiets of great lot trot to
nil strnngeis, me situated lu the Smith-
sonian grounds which oce upy o.il aen ,

extending from Seventh lo 'luclftli
streets, nml from 11 street north to 1)

street south. 'IhoMiilth-ou- l in grounds
proper, mi which tho buildings are lo- -
cmcii, consisi 01 go acres set ap.ut 111

the southwest eormr of the 1111I11 inn-
ervation, 'llic) aie open dall) from
!) a. 111. to I p. m.

Washington II.iit.U'I.h.
Tho U. S. llarrneks, forini'ily tho U. S.

Arsenal, open from suurho to suu-e- t,

oeeiip) a level tinetof land boidiilug
on Iho Potomac, twelve fiet above
high water, at the extreme southern
point of the cilv. It Is aecesslblo by
the Seventh and Ninth streit cms. Tho
giouuds nro henutlfiill) laid out, and en-
tered thiough o gates swung on
heav) guns. 'I lie garrhou eonsl-t- s of
foot nud lljlug liatteiles, which drill
cviry morning. An open-ai- r concert
Is given li the 'Ihlrd Artlller) Hand
on Mouiliiy, Wediicsdii) and l'lldnv
afternoons of each wick, fnun fi M to
(!.!H) )). III. Dless p.tradu evir) even
lug at seven o'clock, 'llic magazines
nio 1111 the Auaiiistla duai'd mount
ever) morning. "

(iovcriiiuciK I'rliitlng O.'llee'.
Tho fiuvcrnuient l'rliitlng Olllco and Illn 1

cry Is situated on the southwest curmi
of II ami North Capitol streets, uud
mn) bo rein bed most iimvi-iilctii- M
tlio cure of Diet uluuihl.i-M- t Kallmi)
ltlsopento vlsttois f 10111 s a 111. to.")

1. in. nun me entrance is on .Minn
npltol stieit.

C'oi coi an Art (.ulli'r.v.
Tl.o Corcoran Art liiilh ij u on the north-ca-

corner of si u iiteeiitli strict and
l'enns)lvanl.i uveiiue It Is open from
Oitulni to Mil) fiom lU m. to I p.
111., nml at ot lie seasons fiom 0 n. m.
to 4 p in, Tiiesdajs, Tliursdavs and
On Mondavs, Weeliiesdn)s andl'ildajs
1111 itdiiilssloii fio of twcnty-tlv- o cents
Isihaigul. S.itiudn)s being fteod:i)s.

C'CIIIC'ICM ICN.
Oak Hill, Oeoigetown, is open from sun-

rise to sunset eveiy da), exceiit uiiu-du-

und hullda)s. ft Is reuiheel l)j the
Mitiopolltan mid l'ennlvniila avenue
curs. 'Hie Congressional Ceineterv,
open over) da), except Sunday, Is acces-
sible to within tho dlstauco uf half 11

111II0 b) tho l'eiuis)lvnula avcimoc.us
uud tin luidlch. It is cm the hanks of
the Aiiaiosthi. Hock Click CVmi'terv
()i(ii evil) dav, except Suililn)', Is
rcuibedb) the Seventh-stree- t cars. The
Nntloiial Mtlltuiy Ceimteij lies eatliof Hock t leek mid adjoins the Sqldleis'
Home, (llinwood Comelu), at tho head
of Lincoln avenue, Is one miles and

noith of the Capitol nud reached
from the Columbia street Itailwav
Mount Olivet Cemetcrj Is on the line, of Iho Columbia turnpike, half n mill
north ot tho eastern terminus of tlio
Columbia llnllwaj (iracelnndCeiiulcr)
lies at tho terminus of tho lulumhlii
Street Hallway cast.

.'ov c 1 11 111 en 1 liisiinc Ah.vIiiiii.
Il.ctlovcrimicnt I!opltnl for tho hinnc Is

slttinted on tho high rldgn nt tho con
lliieuieof tho I'otomao nud A oncost la
river, nml Is accessible to within tlio
illstniiee of one 111II0 liy the I'ennsvl-vnn-

nviniic curs and tho Anncostla
nnd I'eilomnc streel inllwny. Ihcgcii- -

nil vlsltlngilnjsnro W'ediicsdnys from
' to (i p tu , mid (lie nhmi Is opon f )

frleiiels of the Inmates every day except
Suiidnv

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

THE r.UY 1IEST IIUSINLSS 1'KN MAUK
jl poiii i,y all j".stntloncr roS"3l

Send 7 2cent-- ?f

si a in is for snm- - v35rjjir,tn lb, 7 fn VVnti. v
Ingtnn l'lionogrnplilo llencleiuartcrs, Washing
toiiJ) (

BxJ.isrK: BOOKS,
COLORED TISSUE PAPER,

75 Blind 0.rlnoTiir Moth Paper. I'npernnd Envelopes.

E. MORRISON,
"OH and Bin I) St. Northwest.

Foil ENOItWED AND I'lltNTttD

VISITING OARDS
OO TO

TREE'S. 1040 F ST.
rintc amino Cords, V2 Km Prlntol Oarls.

fl. Opposlto Kbbttt IIoiibo.

Buy Your Books and Stationary
AT

TWO STOIli:S.

CARPETS AND FtMNITURL.

Julius Lansburgh,
315 Seventh Stroot.

ITN' H
u

And Upholstery Materials.

Carpet, Furnlturo, Bodding. Dra-
pery and Upholstery Warerooms.

V7--
. kc. e3:oeh:-b- ,

MAIIKETSI'ACE.nos.CaKI 8th st. n w.

rsrc'iipitiii I'rio 7s,wm.jfi

llehctsonlyS, Slinrci In rroportlon.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.

"t tfohmhy tftnfythnt irt mpri Ue the
fin nil flu lonth'j unit krm

liaiiliirinof H,e jMiMana State l.nltei'J
t out uny ami in tuinon mnnaqtmul control the
Ihtittiiir tliiinithff (tint that tin nam eoecow-ttiict-

tilth htjhinty fait uisi ami tn yoott faith
tiiiiuitl all turtle? ami vt anthorl the Com
lunijto ute Hi!- - a ill tlcillr iW'iVic Amlltt ofour tifnatui ft attachul, in Ui atlitrlliomnti."

Commlnlono'.
Incorporated In IK for S3 year by tlio

I.eerlslaluro for Educational nnd Charitable
Iiiii)c, with aeapltalof Sl,0O),U)0, towhloli
n rce no fund of over $550,000 li.11 lneo Licit
milled

HyunoverwhelmlnB iionulnr voto It fran-(hl-- o

was in. lilc a put of tho piesent M.ito
C'ontltulloii, aetoptul December '., A. 1). Ib7i.

'Die oidv Lottery ever voted on and en-
dorsed liy tho people of any state.

IT NEVEIt SCALES OK POSTPONE-- .

ItsCirand sjnpiu Xumucr UrawhiKi tako
place monthly

Asplemllil opportunity to win a fortune,
N'lnthdr.iiid Drawlni;, class I, In tho ca'l-- e

my of Music. New Orleans, Tui'day, Septem-
ber fr, lS5-lb- lth Monthly DrawhiK.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
1(0,(10 Tickets nt nvo Dollnrs Each.
miction", hi I'll t li". In proportion.

LIST 01' 1'ltIZEs.
1 CAPITAL l'HIZi: irS.OM
1 ilo do '."1,000
1 do ilo 10,000
s ritiEsj or 511,01) u,ta do i'.ee) 10,000

10 do 1,0(11) 10.00J
',W elo 'Ml lO.CejO
1(0 elo lino MfiiV
SCO do () .. . . 10,(l
MO (In N) .'V,m

l.Kfl do sa .'3,000
AITItOXIMATION I'lttZEX.

0 Approximation Prize of STV) .. . !,;v)
t) do do 5() . . 4,VK)
t) do do S50 . . S.J50

l.MT I'l l7C nmnuntlnir to SiW.W)
Application for rate to clubs should bu

made mil) to theoflleoof tho Company In New
Orleans

For further Information write clearly, civ llic
full ndelrex. 1'OsTAL NOTE'S, l.'xpiuo,
Voncy Older or New York Exchange) lit ordl-nii-

fetter Currency liy Express (all sum of
S5 and upwards at our expense) ndclressed

il A DAL'I'IUN,
New Orleans,

Male P. 0. Money Orders Payalle ad
Address Registered Lelfcrs fo

NEW OKI.EANb NATIONAL )l VNK,

Now Orleans, La

OX
LOUISIANA NATIONAL 1IAM

New orb so, Li.
STATE NATIONA1 I' Sh

N " " in. La
f.EIlM NI N VTION" VNK

N ' ' in La

Schlilz's Milwaukeo Lager,
'int. s i mn bisthict

SAMUEL 0. PALMER, Agent,
KM 1WIM iTII ST NOHTilV, LsT

avTCBi

INDIGESTION OURED.
1 .uffcrccl for morothan flvoyen's with

scarcely able to retain the) simplest
toe el on m stomach. Thoburnlnct sonsataa
was nlmot Intolerable, and my v h .10 svtem
wus dcrareted. I was wakeful and coula 11 t
Bleep, nnd mom or loss ni re
ill tlio time I declined liHlesh mid sufterrd
nil tho usual elcpresslon attendant uiwn It
terrible disease. In n word, I was mlsei.it'i
At last, falllnp to find relief In aus thing cl '
commenced thu use ut bvv Ill's irwi-lfl- 1 "
nan tolinprnvent onco. Tlioincdlum ntuup tho stomal h, strengthened tlio UIcl uvi
Runs and soon all thai burnlne: ceioi'il an'could retain fuoel without dititcutty Now
health I pood, and can cat mi) tiling n t1
shape of food and dlu'estlt without tin ' Lii'
estellflleiilty I most cheeifully bo.11 'a
tlmouy, bee 11110 the ro 1110 bundled-- , n
us I wa. nnd I am sure thev can be
henled Tnke the pivseriticcl doe uf
Instead of 1 1 feu.

.IW1INX1
No 11 l) !fj

Atluntn. (.11 May 13, 1 Sis')
For sale bv nil driiwrUr
TreatUo on lllond ai it sikln Diseases mailed

frro.
Tin- - n irr si im in , Drawer 3, Atlanta

On. N Y 1 ri7 '.'.Id st

PEOTO-EICtRIVI- M.

HnvlnKltieently nttod Up a

Photo-Engravi- ng EBtablishtnont,

In oiinei Hon with my PATENT 1'ltOiV --
am pri-- i arcd to purnlsh
L1.I NIDATIONS AT NEW OIIK Pit

ruutiKrunblngon Wood for thoTnii i

MAURIOE JOYOB,
118 ELEVENTH 8T11EET NOKTIIVVEST


